
Flame Queen To 
Be Named At 
Bonfire Tonight

Jim Stand ridge 
To Preach Revival 
At First Baptist

Tix-frce financial Incentives Texas' quota Is part of the 
lit recommended by Texas top national ca ll for 8 ,0 0 0  men, 
officials to lure new industry to , n o( the Atmy 
the Lone Star state. A total 0j   ̂ 3 j 0 Wlj j  juve lo

<*"• i  take pre-induction physical and
i°(the * '  It Gov Ben menJ i 1 examinations :or the No tost to taxpayers, Lt.Gov. Ben vember quotas.
|itnei*aid he agreed tliat reve- Local board quotas for induc
ing bonds t° help industry fin- tion and pre-induction examln- 
*oce locations would be the pre-ations in November were m all- 
ferted route for legislation, ed {C 159 boards on October 9, 

M h spoke here at the gov - NEW PARK LAND OFFERED 
tret's annual co n fe ren ce  on A Corpus Christl woman has 
industrial expans . offered the state land on Mus-

smith also advocated a pre- Ung for , u te
employment industru I training iopment.

Mrs. Sam E. Wilson Jr. sub
mitted two options to the Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

1. A tract of 5 .6 2 4  acres 
with 8 .3  miles of beach front
age on the Gulf of Mexico, for

«,gtam to fill the need for 
aim ed labor. He pledged his 
efforo to maintain a favorable 
a« climate for industrial de
velopment.

James W. McGrew, Texas
kesearch League director, under-$c< l  mllllon or 
scored the importance of the re- 5 , A tracl p, 7> 4a5 acfw
commendations when he told 
Ae conference that Texas will 
seed to provide 660 ,000  new 
jobs because of the predicted 

ulation increase during the 
lest decade.

Sponsored by the Texas in- 
¿strut Commission and hosted 
bjGovernor Smith, the con
ference honored six industries

with 11 miles of Gulf beach, for 
) 8 . 1 m illion.

Mrs. Hale also agreed to an 
easement across tier land for a 
proposed $3 million Corpus 
Christi watcrexchange pass and 
offered to give the state 130 
acres north of the pass. Latter 
adjoins 680 acres on the island 
already owned by the state, 

for expansion and economic im - ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
pset on their communities dur- Military personnel can quali

fy to serve as prospective jurors 
on satisfying election code re
quirements and if they intend 
to establish a residence in T e x 
as, says Atty. Gen. Crawford 
C . Martin in a new opinion.

In other recent rulings, Mar
tin concluded that.

* No state agency now lias 
authority to execute aFUA form 
certifying the need for a nurs
ing home.

• College of Osteopathic Med 
24-page section on Texas indus- icine in Fort Worth is ontltled 
By in Business Week Magazine to representation on the Ana -
«1 March 13. Also discussed tom ical Board of Texas, 
ws a computerized, finger-tip PRIVATE COLLEGES ASK AID 

bank on industrial develop- private colleges and universi- 
nent opportunities in 4 3 8 com - ties will b ; seeking $28 million 
»unities over 1, 000 population, in state aid to stay in business 
COURTS SPEAK during the next two years.

SUte Supreme Court agreed Independent Colleges and Un 
Bhear the appeal of a Houston iversities of Texas Inc. lias re 
taking firm on November 25 viewed its needs in a meeting

with Central Texas legislators. 
Spokesmen for the schools pre
viously have outlined their 

ht to the Coordinating Board

)fcg1969.
Award-winning industries 

vrrt Johnson Manufacturing 
Company of Lubbock, Kilgore 
Cramics Corporation, Celan- 
ere Chemical Company of 
Clur Lake, Missouri Beef Pack 
caofFriona, Laredo Packing 
Company and Friedrich Refrig- 
ustets Inc. of San Antonio.

At a meeting before the con
ference, the Industrial Com 
mission reviewed plans for a

illative to a $300 ,000  judge •
»ait favoring an Odessa widow 
ud her children in connection 

tha 1966 accident in which r _ 
Ae woman’s hushand hit a park - ot 
ed truck.

In other recent actions, the
High Court:

'Rejected the City of Floy- 
ada's appeal in a lawsuit over 
land condemned for the city 's 
Wport

e Texas College ana Uni
versity System.

Legislation backed by t h e 
group will seek tuition equaliza 
tion grants for private college 
students and authorization for 
contracts by the Coordinating 
Board with private schools for

'Turned down the claim  ofa services and degree production.
Houston widow to a sitare of her 
kcased hush*nd's inheritance

ause she waited too long to 
fit suit. *
Court of Criminal Appeals 
riissed the petition of a Hour 
doctor sentenced to life in 

¡won in the sniper slaying ofa 
JMner.

Although the state is invest
ing heavily in new tax-support
ed institutions, there are some 
16 ,000  openings in private 
classrooms.
WASTE ORDERS REQUIRED 

Texas Water Quality Board 
Chairman Gordon rulcher warns 
tliat waste control ordets must 

Three Houston theater o p ea - be obtained from tliat agency 
Ko seek a federal court injunc- be tore any type of sewage fa c 

to prohibit police raids on Hity is built.
-film showings. Tills applies to individuals

TAX RAISE, CUT as well as municipalities and
imployers got both good news other government entities.

bad on tit: tax front last This is for their own ptotec -
»«k. tion, " Fulcher said. "While the

Sate experts recommended a type d facility might meet
with full approval of the Board, 
there also is the possibility that 
it would not, and that money 
tpent on the facility might thus 
be wasted.. .Standards vary in 

the Texas Unemployment different areas of the s ta te ." 
pensauon Act will be e li-  Application forms are avail- 
for a one per cent reduc- able through the Board office ai 

In their payroll taxes about 1108 Lavaca in Austin, on re- 
ty 20. quest.

'"iorkinen's comp rate will SHORT SNORTS 
among industries. Under Major purchasers have indi- 

ationa, average m a- cated that they want to buy
-turing rates statewide 3, 322,177 harrels of Texas

teild increase 4 .4  per cent, crude oil dally next month--  
•bile those for contractors a drop of 67 ,790  under October 
' -id drop 2 .3  per cen t. Oil Montgomery County State 
■*atry rates would dip 1 .1  per Bank in Magnolia seeks a char- 
tetand "all others would te r  fro m  the State Banking 

two per cen t. Board.
Unemployment tax cut is Dallas business leader Peter

hie because the trust fund- McGuire will be state finance 
»« for ’'tying Jobless bene- chairman of the Governor s 

•«ached $347 m illion o n  Conferen ce On Children And
Youth here 00 November 2 -4 .

The traditional bonfire which 
liad been u ueduled for last rhuisl 
day night but had to be postpon-1 
ed because of the weather, will | 
be held this Thursday (tonight). 
T h e  s e l e c  tion ot the Flame 
Queen will be made at this time. 
It will be held following the Jr. 
High football game in the park
ing lor just west of the football 
field.

Flame Queen is a tradition, 
tliat has been a part of McLean 
High School for many years.lt 
symbolizes spirit, desire, and 
a deep commitment to the be
lief that a unified spirit makes 
everyone and everything more 
worthwhile. The Flame Queen 
is chosen annually from among 
the Pep Club girls. It is a high 
honor - one that is cherished 
among a ll others.

This year's Queen will b e 
crowned by last year's queen 
Loyce llustead.

We urge a ll of you to come 
out and see the biggest bon
fire ever and see the new 
Flame Queen crowned.

Drug Seminar 
To Be Held At 
McLean High School

Dave Griffin, an intelligence 
officer from the Amarillo Police 
Department will be the guest 
speaker for a meeting on the 
use and abuse of drugs. The 
meeting will be held Monday, 
October 26, at 7:30 p .m . in 
the High School Auditorium.

•ccording to House Bill 467, 
Drug Education will be taught 
in all Texas Schools grade 5- 
12. In accordance with the re
quirement the school at the pre 
sent time is making plans for 
the development o fa  drug cu r
riculum. The meeting is to 
help make the citizens aware of 
Drug Abuse in our nation and 
our program development. All 
citizens are urged to attend.

Free Glaucoma 
Screening To Be 
Held At Amarillo

Anyone who is 36 years old or 
over may get a free Glaucoma 
screening Thursday, October 22 
from 7;00 p .m . to ‘A30 p .m . in 
Amarillo.

If Glaucoma goes undected or 
untreated it can cause blindness. 
You may save your eyesight by 
having this simple painless test.

This test, which will be held 
at the City of Amarillo Potter- 
Randall Health Unit at 411 Austin 
S t .,  Amarillo, is sponsored bv 
P a n h a n d le  Branch, T e x a s  
Soc iety for the Preve ntion o f 
Blindness and Ten Lions C lu b s  
o f Amarillo.

Smitherman 
Named SW C  
Director

McLean Resident's 
Sister Is Buried 
At Wheeler Tuesday

W i

PAM JOHNSON AND WEND!
PATTON

Deaf Children Are 
Receiving Help

"1 have found deafness to be 
a much greater handicap than 
blindness. Deafness, by fetter
ing the powers of utterance, 
cheats many of their birthright 
to knowledge." These wore» 
by Helen Keller have a pro
found meaning tor educators 
and parents who daily prove 
tliat their deaf children are not 
"dumb".

Currently 2 Shamrock child
ren arc in regular attendance 
deaf education classes at t h c 
Amarillo Speech and Hearing 
Center. These children are 
Pamela Kayanne Barker daugh-

The First Baptist etiuren will 
have a revival October 2 6 -Nov
ember 1st. Services will be 
held at 10;00 a .m . and 7:30 p,
m. (no morning service on Mon-er Conservation District Board 
day), and 11:00 a .m . & 7;30 p. of Directors. He replaces 
m . on Sunday.

The evangelist is Rev. Jim 
Standridgc, Pastor of Highland 
Baptist Church, a year ago. He 
gave up his business and enter
ed the ministry. He was called 2 great plains conservation pro- day morning in Parkview Hospi- 
by the Highland Baptist Church, gam s contracts and is in t h e 
Pampa during the month of O ct- process of carrying out a third 
ober 1969. During the year that one. He has first hand exper- 
he las led the Church they have ience and las shown that he un

Tony R. Smitherman of Me - 
Lean was recently elected to 
the G a y  County Soil and Wat-

James C liett of McLean who has 
served on the Board for 12 yean. 
Tony Smitherman is a land- 
owner and opeator in the M c
Lean area. He has completed

Funeral services for Mrs. G. 
W. Mason, 87, of Wheeler, 
were held at 3 p .m . Tuesday 
in the Fint Baptist church, 
Wheeler.

Rev. Keith McCormick, pas
tor, officiated. Burial was in 
Wheeler Cemetery under the c - 
rection of a Wheeler Funeral 
Home.

M n. Mason, who died Mon-

baptized over 1U0 people.
Brother Standridgc lias a uni

que testimony. He will give 
his testimony during one of the 
evangelistic services. You will 
not want to miss it.

The singing will be led by 
Mr. Doyle Fowler, Music Dir
ector at Faith Baptist Church,

detsands the conservation pro
blems associated with the Mc-

tal in Wheeler, was bom in A l 
Lenv i l l e ,  111., had oeen a 
Wheeler resident since 1918. Shr 
was married to George W. M a
son Dec. 30, 1903, in Fairview, 
Texas. She was a member of

Lean Alanreed area in which he the First Baptist church.
will be Director. He will also 
be working in cooperation with 
tiic other 4 directors in Gray 
County, Curus Schaffer, M ilt
on Carpenter, Sam Bowers and

Survivors include a son, C lif
ford of Shamrock, two daughters 
Mrs. Jewel Lile of Vernon and 
Mrs. Velma Johnson of Ulysses, 
K an.; three brothers, Era Hum
p h re y s  o t Gilbert, A r t s . ,Robert sailor in carrying out a

Wellington, Texas. Mr. Fowler better Soil and Water Conserve - George Humphreys of McLean 
has been active in Pioneer Mis- tion Program for the entire coin» and Loy Humphreys of Florence,

ty . A ria .. nine grandchildren and
The Gray County Soil an d  12 great grandchildren.

Water Conservation District us- Mr. and Mrs. George Hum
es the Services of the SollCon* phreys and their son, Jack of 
servation Service to do the tech- Pampa attended the funeral ser-

sions Penetrations for the past 
five years. He has conducted 
the music in Churches in pion
eer areas under the sponsorship 
of Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary in Fort Worth. 
He has gone on these trips at 
his own expense spending about 
four weeks each year doing m is
sion work. He is married andter of Mr. and M n. Rodney 

Barker, grandaughter of Mr. and *lu, ‘ " u" ’ - ,,u 
Mrs. Elton Jihnston of McLean l8 ^  ig and mamed 
and Mr. and M n. Roy Barkerof .
Shamrock. Wendi Patton daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patton. 
granddaughter of Mt. and M n.

nical work in carrying out the 
cunservatbn program for the 
Gray County SWCD.

Bix Nix Announces 
Ones On Committee

vices.

LOOKIN' BACK
fey V « n  P n l k m l M  B a r k

Johnnie F. Mertel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Patton, great grand
daughter of M n. Essie Burrows 
and M n. Julia Mertel, a ll o f 
McLean. Pam is 8 months old 
and Wendi is 5 1/2 yean old. 
Pam and her parents attend 
c laues weekly at the Center. 
These classes are for both Pam 
and her parents. Wendi has a t 
tended classes dally for 3 1/2

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend these services. The 
Nursery will be open for every 
service.

18 Rural Accidents 
In Gray County 
During September

Bill Nix, Republican candi
date for State Representative,
79th District, announced today
the selection of his Gray County ~ ~  miueum> Vema Hudgins 
Steering Committee. In trnk- heen rec ratin iur.
ing his announcement, Nix stat- - ■ • --
ed, "1 am happy to have the

One of our most popular I10* - 
teues has been mUsing down at

support of these and many other . . , , ___■
fine people in Gray County. The * nd ,your m - -e------------ r ~ .............. .......... e
most rewarding experience of TlniM Study Club , attack just the opposite of last 
this campaign has been meeting d . g  Reneau week s passing game. Tommy

The Texas Highway Patrol in- * "d  making friend, with people lhe 1 braved our Duniven only completed 7 pass-
vestigated 18 accidents on rural a*1 occupations and political f , now us. Those who 610,11 °* attempts. But the

r .  X i f ,  l i t  i n  0 ! ! , . , 1  ■ If, t . <>r -------- - —  ‘  1 ‘

gery at the Worley Hospital in 
Pampa, We have missed you

McLean 
Hobble 
Mustangs

The Tigers held their 1st 
Conference gams against th e  
Claude Mustangs, in pre-sea
son chosmg, Claude was put 
along the top of the district, 
they were big and powerful but 
the Tigers slowed them down 
with a 20-6  victorv over the 
Mustangs. Claudes' weight was 
their main advantage over the 
Tigers, they had several b 1 g 
backs. Claude tried to run the 
ball but the Tigers' strong de
fense held up.

McLean opened the game 
with receiving the ball. On the 
3rd play of the game, Ronny 
Brown made a 52 yard run off 
of left tackle for a touchdown. 
David Haynes' kick for extra 
point was wide, Claude didn't 
like this, being as they were 
favored over McLean. The T i 
gers kicked to the Mustangs, 
they had to use there big backs 
to power their way through the 
Tigers' defensive line. Making 
several yards a play, Richard 
Berg finally made a 2 yard run 
off of left guard for Claudes'
1st touchdown. Jerry Ashworth 
tried for a 2 pt. conversion but 
it was a failure. The score was 
then McLean 6, Claude 6 . On 
the 1st play after Claude kicked 
off, Ronny Brown made a 75 yd. 
run around right end for Me • 
Lean's second touchdown. Dav
id Haynes' kick for extra point 
was good.

It was a tough 2nd half, the 
Tigers had a powerful running

years. She’ boatds with Mr. and Highways in Gray County dur- • ? “ * ? * £ '* * "  4lJ
Mrs Marion Tottv Wendi re- tng the month of September,ac- ° * the district. 1 appreclate the Mrs. Marion Tony, Wendi re ^  r a t i o n  mv om naiun ha. ,e-

ryrnple, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These cashes resulted in 11 
persons injured and an estimat-

tums home on the week-ends 
and school holidays to her par
ents.

Without the sense of hearing, 
the deaf baby is unable to im i
tate the speech that comes so 
natually to most children. This 
staggering deprivation of com 
munication and expression is 
one of the primary concerns of 
the Amarillo Speech and Hear
ing Center. The foundation, 
whose director is Buddy Steph
ens, a native of Shamrock, was 
organized in 1969 for the pur

reception my campaign lias re
ceived, and I especially appre
ciate  the help I have had from 
so many people--Republicans, 
Democrats, and Independents.

seemed to enjoy our showings 
were; Mesdames :Zoe Collins- 
worth, Pauline Reeves, Pauline

Tigers made up fo* it in driving. 
For the last score of the even
ing, Tommy Duniven a n  10yds 
around left end to make a touch

Smith, Essie Holmes F een. down. David Haynes kicked the

ed property damage of $17.910 I will continue to worn v e r y  
00. hard to merit your confidence. "

The rural accident summary Members of Nix s Gray Coun- 
for this county during the first Steering Committee are: E. 
nine months of 1970 shows a to- A. Myatt, David E. HoJl  j->e 
tal of 185 accidents resulting in Cree, Warren Fatheree, Ralph 
eight persons killed, 125 per- McKinney, V .L . Simon, Nor-
sons injured, and an estimated man Fulps, A .S . Bonner, Jr ., 
property damage of $168,685. Elmer D. Wilson, Ben L. Stur- 
00 . 8®°°» Cary Don Smith, J .S .

Total ta f f ic  accidents m Te- Sktlly , Bill Stockstill. Bill Tay-
A .J . Beagle, Bill Fraser.

' extra point. This ran the final 
score to McLean 20, Claude 6.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
McLEAN 13 13 13 20

pose of oral training for the deaf
and for providing dlagnost.c and duru,8 th t^  tw' n' y lor'
therapeutic services for Ung- increased from 200,000 in lnd
uage disorders. I960 to approximately one m ll-

The increasing importance of *lon in ^ 6 9 . Total number of 
a ch ild ’s first years is constant- P«t*otu injured in traffice a c -  
ly being emphasized. The ear- clden°  mcr' * ,ed r̂om ,6^'
ly training a deaf child rccelv- 000 ,n 1959 10 000 in 19"

.  69. Total number of persons

lack Curtis.

es is critica l, states Mrs. Spen . , ... . .  .
cer Tracy, director of the John in traffic accidents has
Tracy Clinic in Los Angeles. increased from 2 ,410  in 1960 
Not only doc* the teacher of the to in 1969.

Tommy Duniven 
Named By 
Globe News

Cain, H . L. Hise, Helen Barth.,
Fred Holmes, C ecil Cardwell,
Tena CUy. E. C . Hoffman,
Mrs. C . T . Palmer, and Grace 
tUnner.

On Oct. 15, Troop No. 76 ' 
of the Brownies, under the lead 
ership of M ellie McAnear and 
Barbara Bradley, signed our 
registry. Brownies were Rachel 
Glenn, Terry Rollison, Cindy 
Young, Belinda Bradley, Jean
ette iUrfield, Sherry Kay GUss,
Donna McAnear, Robin Smith,
DUne McAnear, Jo Ann Moms 
and AngeU Burrows.

To both the Udies from Sham Mighty Tiger Team will
rock and the Brownies from M e-face the Siverton Owls at their 
Lean, we apprecUte your com - field. Game time is 7:30 p.m . 
ing snd hope you visit us again _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CLAUDE 6 6 6 6

STATISTICS
Fint downs 14 11
Yards Rushing 229 117
Yards passing 44 18
Total yards gained 273 1 3 6
Pass attempts 18 B
Completions 7 3
Punts average 4-36 3-36
-umblea lost 1 2
Yard* penalized 15 10

soon.

U pet cent average increase 
votkmen'i compensation In- 
nce rates.

At the same tim e, Governor 
ith said employer! covered

1. When the fund is 
than $300 m illion on the 
«tation date, a u x  cut ŵdatory,

‘ NEXT DRAFT CALL 
v*emher d a ft ca ll for T e- 
*• i»0, says acting SUte 

the Service Director U . 
jC harles Duncan.
'*«  to be called by the lo- 
• h  boards will be men 
■ndom sequence numbers 

~ “gh 146. Thoae with 
numbers will be subject 

needed, Duncan said.

Texas Rangen and highway 
patrolmen arc advised to leam 
Spanish when on South Texas 
assignment, but no requirement 
has been adopted.

Old Fort Lea ton near Preside 
has been partially restored by 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment with the second phase o f 
work to soon begin.

Mr. and M n. E. J. Wlnd.-m 
Jr. were in Dallas last waek- 
snd.

C .C . To Host FFA 
Leadership Contest

The Top O' Texas and t h e  
Green Belt Future Farmers o f 
America District Leaderslupeon- 
tests are to be held on the C la
rendon College Campus, Nov
ember 7.

Between 500 and 600 m em 
bers representing 29 High 
Schools, are expected to attend 
thesutes largest leadership com 
petition gathering.

Jerry Hawkins, Agricultutal 
Division Head at Clarendon 
College said wlnnen from Top 
O' Texas and Green Bell Dis
tricts will go on to area com pe
tition at Plainvlew November 
14th,

The contesunts will compete 
in Junior Chapter Conducting, 
Senior Chapter Conducting, Ju
nior Farm Skills, Senior Farm 
Skills and Green Hand Quiz.
The winners will earn the right 
to compete in later contests.

Walter LaBay of Plainvlew is 
the Area Supervisor for the F. 
F .A . Organization. Mt LaBay 
will be present at this District 
Contest. Also, Kipp Burnett,a 
student at Clarendon College, 
is the Area I President and will 
be on hand to help these young- 
sten with their problems.Kipp, 
is an Agricultural major at C .
C . and is a former Boy’s Ran
cher. •

M n. Essie Burrows and Mrs. 
Viola Glass have returned home 
after flying to the Lot Angeles, 
California for a visit with rela
tives.

deaf encounter the problem of 
teaching the sounds of speech, 
but perhaps the greatest bar
rier to the deaf it that of lang
uage. With the help of skilled 
personnel, the deaf child leanu 
tliat concrete objects have nam 
es and with much devoted train 
ing, he is able to understands

The Sergeant reminded all 
Texas motorists tliat vehicles 
bearing red motor vehicle in
spection sticken with the Large 
numeral "10" in the lower left- 
hand corner of the windshield 
must be re inspected before mid
night, October 31.

hearing world expresses a n d  
experiences everyday.

Patience is the essence of 
teaching a deaf baby to speak. 
Lipreading is achieved only a f
ter seeing a word spoken a thou 
sand times or more. In addi
tion, the child is taught tongue 
placement, and difference in 
breath and voice sounds, and

McLean Tiger Tommy Dun
iven follows in the footsteps of 
his brother Dennis as he ended 
up as the Amarillo Globe News 
Player of the accolade last 
week.

Duniven, a 6 -2 , 180-pound 
quarterback, shelled Groom 
with four touchdown passes to 
claim  the Class A honor which 
Dennis grabbed after a four- 
touchdown performance against 
SUverton last season.

Tommy is the son o' Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Duniven.

Sherman Gives 
Handbook To 
County Judges

annual Northfork Association at 
Wellington Thursday.

Mt. and Mrs. Boyd Reeves,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Abbott.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty.Newt C l a u d e  E . M O U F lC e 
Barker. Mesdames Frank Howard . . .  , _  . . , ,, .
George Colehank and w . C . A t t e n d s  N a v a  I S C h O O l Ju cl* wl11 8° °  ( haf’ter !

”r treasury to help us go to stock
shows, judging contests, e tc .

FFA Chapter 
Starts Fruit 
And Vest Sales

By Reporter, Danny D* iron
Trie McLean F .F . A Chapter 

started the orange and grape
fruit sales this week.

They also started sellingvests Panhandle County 
made of quilted material, and Commissioners 
a variety of colon.

If an F. F. A student does not 
contact you, and you would 
like to purchase one of these 
products, please notify one of 
the students.

The profits from these pro -

Mrs. Muriel Moore visited in 
Quinlan over the weekend with

Claude E. Mounce, son o f 
M n. Hal Mounce of McLean, 
Texas, it attending the School

i“ ™ <kX ,e1riffoÎdfâmlIy Mr‘ Ind of Na''al warfare a‘ the Navalrations in hu effort to repro | 
ducc a given sound.

Specialized training such as 
that given to the deaf child 
would lose much of its effect-

M n.

acquired a hearing impairment 
after normal ipcech and lang
uage have been attained. The 

iveneaa if it were not reinforced Center u also the home of the 
at home. The Amarillo Speech C lef, p, Ute Team , nd , e r  w
and Hearing Center believe. Ia m e  thirty-one hundred peop- 
tliat the children whose parent! ,e ,  ¿ , th iQ vtrted  wrv;c . 
are educated about deafness and ei
who work diligently at home Partial support for the c e n - 
progreas more rapidly. Weekly ter come* from the Amarillo 
mothers' meetings are held.and Public Schools and The United 
parent* must observe the nut- Good Neighbors of Amarillo. 
*ery program which includes in- However, to meet the need of

the large area it serves, the 
Center seeks the support of in
dividuals, corporations, and 
foundations through contrlbu-

dividtial at well as group work.
Students In the school age 

program arc placed according 
to age, degree of hearing Ion,
achievement level and previous ttons. memorial gifts, and 
training. Testing of all ch ild - »ponsored project!. The Cent

er would appreciate any in
quiries which may be address
ed to the Executive Director, 
3108 S, Fillmore, Amarillo, 
Texas.

ren and adult* It done within 
the Center 's audiological lab
oratory which selves a five 
state area.

An adult Upreading program
Is offered to persons who have

War College, Newport, R .l.
He is one of 180 officers e* 

pecially selected to attend the 
ten-month school, which pro
vides advanced education to 
Improve the students profession
al competence for higher res
ponsibilities.

Boat Lessons Taught 
Taught To Public

The U .S . Coast Guard Auxi
liary in Austin is conduction bas
ic seamanship lessons free to 
the public.

The eight-lesson course s u it 
ed Oct. 6 and will be held each 
Tuesday until Dec. 1 in Build
ing 23 at Camb Mabry.

Those wanting to participate 
should contact Frank Eldelhack, 
Area Cotie «17 phone number 
666-9437, for further details.

Methodist Youth 
To Trick Or Treat 
For UNICEF Sunday
The Methodist Youth will be 

Trick or Treating for UNICEF, 
Sunday night, October 26.

If you would like to make a 
donation, please leave your 
portch light on between 8:00 p 

and 9:00 p

Max Sherman, chairman oi 
the Stale Mental Health Com
mittee of the State Junior Bar 
of Texas apt>eared belors the 

Judges and 
Associatirn 

Conference in Amarillo lo 
present a newly published 
handbook to the tudges for each 
County Court in the Panhandle

The handbook is for the use 
ol attorneys apiminted for 
proposed menially ill patients 
i n v o l v e d  in involmtary 
hospitalization proceedings. It is 
the result of s six-year project 
of the Junior Bar of Texas. The 
project began in IBM in the 
legislative task Force of the 
Committee for Comprehensive 

Community Mental 
Health Planning

Copies have been made 
available throughout the SUte 
f o r  each county judge, 
psychiatric association and 
legal organization.

m ,m .

« O S P I T A I  
N O T I  SHistorical Society

To Meet Sunday ____
Remember Sunday the 26th M  pjm . — 

is the day for the A Unreed-Me - ADMj TTj p  
Lean Historical Societv to meet 
at the grade school cafeteria at
3 o 'clock.

E v e r y o n e  U welcome and 
urged to attend.

Lee Hinton attended an a von 
Christmas showing in Shamrock 
on Fridav October 16th.

Mary L. Walker 
Brenda Heat ley 
Woodrow WHketson 

DISMISSED 
OU Bailey 
Cliff Day 
Ross Usman 
Millie Pugh
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Weekly Tops Queen 
Is Nola Crisp
By Lucille Tucker, Reporter

The Derby Town Topi Club 
met in the Fire Hall building on J 
Monday at 7 p .m . for their 
weekly meeting. The meeting 
was called to order by the »ecre-l 
tary, Mary Bybee.

After a roll ca ll of members 
present and the business taken 
care of, Mary Bybee gave an in 
teresting talk on "Diets and Nu
trition" and the proper care of 
the skin and hair to look ourbestl 
and also presented an interesting! 
poster. Mary Lou Glass also 
gave a discussion on essential 
foods for our best health.

Nola Crisp and Gladys Smith
tied with the largest weight loss [ W P I T l h P r  W e f l i l in O  
and drew numbers to see who the w C LC H IU C l WWCUUIliy
winner was. Nola drew the win- p i s r t n p H  f n r  
ning number and received the r i a i m c u  IU I
Fruit Basket and is the weekly V i n e S  &  C o l e m a D

News
ALANREED

ROTC Program 
Offered To Seniors

••• N O W  D O N ' T  F O R G E T  1

CAROLYN VINES

queen.
The club had a 6 V - lb. 

weight loss and 1 lb. gain.
Members present were Mary 

Bybee, Nola Crisp, Mary Lou 
Glass, Viola Glass, Muriel 
Moore, Gladys Smith, Lucille

Mr. and M n. Elmer Vines of 
Clarendon wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching 
m a r r ia g e  of their daughter, 
Carolyn, to Jesse Max Coleman, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cole-

Tucker and Lillie May WllUamwman of McLean. The couple 
The club still welcomes any p^,, a early December wedding, 

new members. Won't you come ' _____
join with ua? You may "win" 
a looting battle.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank everyone 

for their kindness, cards, food 
and flowers during our time of 
sorrow. We want to say a spec
ial thank you to Creed Lamb.

Mr. & M n. Walter Hill 
And Family

Three of me sites aireauyare
open to the public, but parks 
officials anticipate entrance 
fees will be charged later in ac 
cordance with usual park poli
cies and when more complete 
facilities are made available to 
visiton. The Hardeman Coun
ty piuperty will remain closed 
until an operating staff can be 
mi>ved to the site.

l i t.  a n d  ^ b n t d t t  \3 ocfitx

tfyuiit tK s  k o n o r  o f  y o u *  Ütiuu:i 

u t tl>« u r i J j i ' i y  o f  tftsix Ju u yk ttx

Catherine o f  futc t i it  iS o c fi It
to

jL u iX ij î l o t  l A a t t

on tS utuuiatf t(tt tio tnty-fo urth  o f  C ato£ti 

C  \\nttt*n  (uihfut/ unU u t’vtiy 
u i  u i 'K  o ilo t iC

* I \n-fit Ut '-PauC

ifianfftm , U t  l a i

a ^ te tfx U o n  foCtotvmy 

lit ilit Ûtatfition U4u£t

An uncle of John Faehee was 
buried in Turkey Sunday.

Rev. M. B. Smith was absent
from church Sunday due to his 
pleaching at Central Baptist
Church in Pam pa Roy Gibson 
of Pampa supplied.

M r . a n d  Mrs. A. H. More- 
man, her sister M n. Nellie 
Mendenhall of Wichita Falls a t 
tended funeral services for their 
cousin Hasland Claude Morton 
in Amarillo on .Monday.

Mr. and M n. P. M. Gibson 
and Diane were in Wellington 
on Wednesday and hack Tnun- 
day for the funeral of Diane's 
uncle Ralph Messer.

Those attending the demo 
station on festive foods by Mn. 
Mildred Prince, at Southwestern 
Public Services oitices in Pam
pa Tuesday afternoon were Mn. 
Anita Bruce. M n. Mary Davis. 
M n. Lucy Golds ton, M n. Pollv 
Hrmson and M n. Mae More - 
man.

The session in the Gray Coun 
ty Courthouse for the instructior 
of election of Judges and clerks 
Friday afternoon was attended 
by Mr. and M n. Maivin Hall. 
M n. H. H. Wonham. M n. F. 
R. Crup, Mn. A. H. Moreman 
and L. E. Glass.

Uncle Of McLean 
Student Buried 
At Wellington

t-unetai services tor Ralph E. 
Messer, 56, a Memphis native 
who moved to Collingsworth 
County in 1934, were held at 
3 p .m . Thunday, October 15 
in the Flnt Baptist Church, Wei 
Unison,

R e v . Roy CoUins. pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in M em
orial Gardens by a Memphis 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Messer died Tuesday 
morning in St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal.

He was a veteran of World II.
Survivon include his wife, 

Susie a stepson, Robert Patrick 
of Read, O k la .. two stepdaugb-i 
te n , M n. J .  N. Blastow of 
Loci ney and M n. Sidney Jack- 
son of Wellington, two listen , 
M n. Ethel Wnght of Little Rock 
Ark. and M n. Edna Hollis of 
Hope, A rk .. and nine grand - 
children, a niece Diane Gibson 
of Alanreed.

E L t C T

STANDARD TIME begins at 2 a m., Sun
day, Oct. 25. Sft docks bock on hour.

Within the next few months 
you will be giving very serious 
though to your future, and in 
particular the fin t step - a c o l
lege education. For many of

Iou, finances may he a factor 
i your selection of schools. Per - 

bans the United States Air Force 
ROTC program can assist you.
The Air Force offen a four vear 
scholarship program for selected 
freshmen. The scholarship pio- 
vides full tuition, laboratory 
and associated fees, an allow 
ance for books, plus a cash a l 
lowance of $ 5 0 .0 0  a month.

If the college of your choice 
has the four-year AFROTC pro
gram, you may want to consid
er applying for the schotanhlp.
The training you will receive 
while in AFROTC cannot be
matched. It will help you de- . .
velop your leadetslup potential, co llect was read with Mrs 
create a disciplined personality Claudia Cooke as Lea er. 
and generally prepare you for wi
entrance into the Air Force O f- news item on Drugs, 
fleer Profession upon completion Mrs. Claudia Cooke gave a 
of your college work. The dead very interesting program on the 
line for applying for a scholar* we of drugs, especially with 
ship beginning in school year school children, and the grow' 
1971 72 is November 14. 1970. ing need for something to be

■Pot further details, see yo« ty refreshments were serv
cd by the hostess, to the fuUuuv

WANDA CARTE

Lola Crisp Hostess 
To Study Club

The Alanreed Twentieth C en
tury Study Club met October .5 
in the home of M n. Lola Crisp. 
The meeting was opened by the 
president. M n. Nola Crisp.Min 
utes and Correspondcnsc was 
read by the secretary. The club 

' with 1

ong
: isn-

DEPARTMEN T-SPON SORED 
FILM WINS EXCELLENCE 
AWARD

"Crisis on the Coast, " a film 
sponsored by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department and 
four other coastal States alont 
the U .S . Bureau of Sports FI 
erles, has won an award for 
"creative excellen ce" from the 
U .S . Industrial Film Featival.

The 14-minute film ,renam 
ed from "The Biologist and the 
B oy," and being shown in com 
m ercial theaten over the State, 
points out the deteriorating con
dition of the estuarine environ
ment and the implications of 
this condition.

The film was narrated by Ar
thur Godfrey.

of

DEMOCRAT

GRAY
COUNTY

17 Year Experienc
Qualified and Capable of Continuing a Smoothly Running 

Office for Your Convenience.
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS. 

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

high school counselor.
doesn't have the deatiled in IN - ~  ~JU nie and Tony
mation concerning the prograi 
ask him to write or you writ« to 
Air Force ROTC. Officer of In
formation, Maxwell AFB, A la
bama. Ask for the bulletin on 
the Air Force ROTC Scholarship

Marjorie Fish, Lulu Crisp, Nola 
Crisp, Ada Simmons, Lucy 
Goldston. Iona Glass. Mary Da
vis. Laura Goodman, Barhsra 
Hambnght, and guests were; 
Mrs. Glendora Rice. Claudia

Program. You may also contact cooke. Blanche Hardeman, 
the Professor of Aerospace Stu- Meeting adjourned.
dies at the following schools in ----------, 11
Texas for information: Texas Veterinarians To
AAM University. Baylor Univer- . . . .  .  . . .
sity, Southern Methodist Univer M e € t  I n  A fT ia T l1 10 
sity, Texas Tech University.Un _  ~
iversity of Texas at Austin, East r 0  I j e i T l i n a r  
Texas State University. North lemlnar fQf vete„narians
Texas Su re  University. South- intere, ted ln (ee<Jlot pMctice 
west Texas State University.and wU, ^  heUJ ta A nurlllo , T ex-

H E A R
EVANGELIST

Texas Christian University. as Saturday, October 24. a c 
cording to Dr. A .S . Abdullah of 
Dalhart, chairman of the Feed- 
lot Prartllionen Committee of 
the Texas Veterinary Medical 
Association. The seminar will 
feature Dr. Herbert Marsh, a 
practitioner of Princeton, I l l i 
nois and Dr. W illiam L. Sippcl 
of the Texas Veterinary Medi
cal Diagnostic Laboratory at 
Texas A&M. The program is 
designed to give veterinarians 
better working knowledge of 
management problems associai-

L T .G O V Ë R N O R

3
PROVEN LEADER 

FOR TEX ASI
9***m;mi Wver n%«HSH-n» fes» fry

i i i fflim tif«  •** Hr M r» f I i < i » v « m u r  Uv a  N 4 p h  sh ( »n *  « hesrm gn

BIRTHDAYS
October 23

M a. Carlton Patterson 
Pierce Castleberry 
Dean AndcBon 
Eugene Wonham 

October 24
Nan (Day) McGinley 
Edward Lee Brooks 
Harlan Pool. Sr.
Kathy Colynn Willis 

October 25
M n. A .J . Wyatt 

Durward and Darrel Herndon 
Doss Trew 

October 26
M n. S .T .  Greenwood 
M n. Dalton Jones 
Joe D. Smith 
Tony McPherson 

October 27
M n. Joe Bidwell 
M n. J .O . Clark 
Etcy Cubine 
Stephen GU Ellison 
Neal Middleton 

October 28
lackic Ray Quarles 
l.D . Richards 
Coy Nicholas 
(toy Mac Blaylock 
Ruby Dee Dunlap 

Rodney Lee Hill 
Dec Ann Hill 

October 29
L. H. Earthman 
Terry foe Glass

Baptist Women's 
Society Meet 
For Bible Study
By Lucille Tucker. Reporte*

The Womens Missionary S o c
iety of the Flnt Baptist Church 
met at the church parlor on 
Wednesday. October 21st. at 
9:30 a .m . The program was 
opened with a prayer by the pre- 
udent, M n. Frank Howard. M n. ed wtth cattle  teedlou.and role 
Homer Abbott was leader a n d of the veterinarian in the feed- 
brought the lesson on Women lot, and some of the feedlot 
of the Bible" which was inter- cattle health conditions being 
esting and inspiring. found by diagnosticians at t h c

The members of W .M .S . pre-Laboratory at College Station, 
sented M n. Homer Abbott with The semtnar is being held at 
a lovely out-going president gift.the Villa Inn. I. H. 40 at 

Present at the meeting were Grand Street in A m arillo .Start- 
M n. Frank Howard. M n. Horn - mg time is 9 :30 A .M ., with 
er Abbott. C la n  Colebank, Mt».»dioumment at 4 :00 p .m . Sat- 
Leo Gibson, M n. Glen Florey, urday.
M n. Walter M iller, M n. Bill *  1 ■*
Pettit, Mn. Luther Petty, M n. Hearing To Be Held
Boyd Reeves, M n. Raymond 3  . . .  _
Smith, Essie Glen and Lucille |n A m3 f 1110 Un

Plans were made for the com - Movie Industry
ing Revival meeting 'which will According to Representative
begin on Sunday, O ct. 25th. u <-Malouf A bra lam . Canadian.

The program was clraed with Tc |he Se|Ute InterlinC om . 
a prayer by Mn RaymondSml h. m ittM  ^  the Slu<J of the M o.

Jim Standridge
October 26-November

Tax Man 
Sam Sez:

SÜL DON CAIN
COUNTY JUDGE

DEMOCRAT

DON CAIN

•EXPERIENCED

* DILIGENT

• PROVEN A B IL ITY  TO HOLD
A PUBLIC TRUST

YOUR VOTE AID SUPPORT APPRECIATED NOV. 3
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

PAY AS YOU GO
A long time ago Congress de

cided to change the income tax 
law by adding the pas-as-you - 
go provisions. It didn't take 
mast of us very long to find out 
about pay-as-you-go. Our em 
ployer gives us a very effective 
lesson every pay day. However 
the self-employed taxpayer and 
taxpayer with income otnerthan 
his salary or wages, doesn’t a l
ways seem to understand that 
Congrera provided the benefits 
of pay-as-you-go for him a s 
well as the rest of us.

Filing an estimated tax form 
1040CS and paying taxes quar
terly is a nuisance. However,
It is len  expensive than the tax 
and the penalty and the intent 
that Internal Revenue collects 
if you don't

HONOR ROLL
RENEWAL:

Georg« Smith 
Jack Bailey 
M n, Dalton Jones 
Arthur Dwy«r 
Mn. Fidell« Stubbs 
A .L . Lae 
Mn. Marvin Hall

NEW
Richard Griffin 
Billy D. Rice 
M n. Bob Beall

CHANGE
Beatrice Street. 4617 S . Troy, 

Chicago, 111. 60632
Tommy Watkins. S .W . Con

valescent Centar. 4033 W. 61, 
Amarillo.

plans a public hearing in Am a
rillo on Tuesday, October 27 at 
10 a .m . in the Downtowner M o
te l. Senator Ralph M. Hall is 
the Chairman of this com m ittee 

The people of the 79th Dis- 
.rict arc invited to attend and 
testify at this public hearing. 
The purpose is to come up with 
better laws to restrict obscene 
moving pictures. Anyone in
terested in appearing is Invited 
to contact Representative Abra
ham.

SERVICES NIGHTLY 
MORNING (TU ES .- F R IDAY) 

SUNDAY 11:00 A .M .

7:30 P .M . 
10:00 A .M . 

& 730 P .M .

First Baptist Church
NURSERY OPEN FOR EVERY SERVICE

OCTOBER SALE
FIELD CREST TOWELS

o '* ü T* VFOR

CHRISTMAS

$1.00 TABLE 
Child ren 's 

S u its . 
|Dresses, Pants,| 

Tops and Morel

VERAL LYNN 
GIFT SHOP

MCLEAN

LARGE S IZE REG 2.50 NOW 2 .0 0
SMALL S IZE REG. 1.69 NOW .89
WASH CLOTHS REG. 694 NOW .39

SPRINGMAID100% PERCALE SHEETS
WHITE - TOP, FITTED - DOUBLE OR TWIN

REG. 4.00 Ea. NOW 3.25 Ea. 2 FOR 6.0( 
MATCHING PILLOW CASES REG. 1.95 P r. NOW 1.69 P
GIRLS BLOUSES-KNIT TOPS & SLACK

VALUES TO 6.W  NOW 2.50 £a
CUTLASS PANTS FOR BOY

SUM - REG. - HUSKY SIZES 6 • 16

REG. 5.50 NOW 4 .0 0  Ea. 2 PA IR  FOR 7 .



McLEAN TIGERS
Pim. (L M H  WT.name

MARK SMITH 
TOMMY DUNIVEK 
JOE RILEY 
SP E N d  SITTER
konny br o w n  
GEORGE DANNER 
DWAYNE CARVER 
GARY GRIFFIN 
FRED UOWDER 
TONY HENLEY 
MARX MELTON 
TERRY SMITH 
STANLEY SIMPSON 
MILTON B IS T  
CRAIG CORBIN 
MARK SIMMONS 
RODERIC FABIAN 
GREGORY FABIAN 
JIMMY W1NLGEART 
DAVID HAYNES 
STEVE HUSTEAD 
TED SIMMONS 
ART RHINE 
JAMES BRYANT 
WESLEY BROWN 
RANDY MARTIN 
JOE SHERROD 
ROSS USMAN 
SOCONA McCURU:Y 
MIKE IX>NG 
DENNIS BROOKS 
MIKE GRIFFIN 
LARRY BOYD 
RICKY EVANS 
RICKY KENNEDY

ES: BOB LANGFORD. ALLEN HARMON 
HAROLD HOOKER

Mc LE AN TIGERS

SILVERTON
OW LS

SILVERTON OWLS
NO. NAME HO«. U1.AMM WT.
61 TERRY BOMAK G Si 1»
*7 BERRY BULLOCK HB Fi ID
31 HEX CLAYTON C Fr 131
10 CRAIG CULWELL HB Fi 130
«  TI.'KRY CULWELL E So 130
M LANE GARVIN T  Si l«0
73 MIKE GRADY T So m
11 DAVID HOLT HB Si 136
10 TIM HUBBART gu  Fi 117
60 MARK HVTSELL G So 131
«5 FINE AS IVORY E Sr 1.»
75 DAVID KELLI'M T J r  M¡2
35 DAVID McCOY HB Fr 143
12 TY McMC'RTRY QB Fi W
21 DANA MARTIN gB Jr  143
ff. DARRELL MARTIN C So 123
20 STAN MARTIN FB So 112
50 ALVIN MAY C Si 193
52 MIKE MONTAGUE C F r 14«
62 MARSHALL RAUCH G Fr 156
70 MARVIN SELF T Jr  211
46 THOMAS SELF FB Sr 130
30 BILL STRANGE HB Si 20!
K  BILLY WEATHERED HB Ft 133
«6 WALTER WELCH K So 117
«0 ROGER YOUNGER E Sr 133
OOACaUCft: BILL STOVALL TOM WRIGHT 

PETE HIT1BART
MAN4VT: OWL IOUWK RED A WHITE

GOLD é  BLACK MASCOT: TIGERS

A t Silverton
THE McLEAN SCHEDULE

Whi-n Who

Sept. 11 Shamrock 
Sept IS Lrfnrs 
Sept. 25 Roys Ranch 
Oct. 2 White D w  
Oct. 9 Groom

When Who
Oct. 16 Claude * 
Ort. 23 Silverton * 
Oct 30 Memphis • 
Nov. 6 Clarendon • 
Nov. 13 Wheeler *

'a m e  T i m e

7:3 0  P
F r i d a y  N i g h t ,  O c t .  2 3

FOLLOWING TIGER BOOSTING MERCHANTS URGE YOU TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM BY ATTENDING EACH GAME

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.

SERVICE STATION 

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
H L ---- ■ aa— •----- 1rTW* wm mn. yvwvi hwuuiuim

MNE SIMPSON AGENCY

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
r r « n o i

(CAN NATIONAL BANK 
Wu n , nxAj — mm* «  me

MLUES BEAUTY SALON 
*  MEN’S APPAREL

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
■»■ » ------■ a-a-li ■ftk|||lM. A1 fr« A.rteWn9VwVQIv Of!« rnlllipi W  » iWvvv'l

PEBS BARBER SHOP MASTER CLEANERS
77G-2141

GIPSON SERVICE & SUPPLY CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
77»M07

Bentley's Fertilizer & Farm Service 
BULK FERTILIZER

ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS CITY OF McLEAN ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

STEWARTS TEXACO
K• ITI, JlwWwlT| wWIWi

TEXACO INC.
D. C. Uwwy, CwiilfiM WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

WINDOM AUTO SUPPLY
1. j. Wlndwn, Jr.

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY MULLANAX MEN’S STORE
77M*M

TED SIMMONS CHEVROLET CO. CORINNETS STYLE SHOP
MORSE TRIANGLE RANCH

Jdm M. Hoyww

PARSONS REXALL DRUG
LYNDON CRftlA, PHARMACIST

PUCKETT8 FOOD STORE McLEAN CAFE
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West Texas Shows safety Rules 
Population Increase For Halloween

The We»t Texas area »howeda Parent* can save themselves 
population Increase of 6 *  from and their children much avoid* 
1960 to 1970, according to a stu able heartache by following one 
dy released by the West Texas simple safety rule for Halloween;. 
Chamber of Commerce this week. The number one threat to 
Figures are based upon ptelimln- youngsters out trick-or-treating 
are census figure* ano wmcnange .is still autom obiles." “Another 
slightly when final figures are re threat that hat grown in recent 
leased by the Census Bureau. yean is the intentional poison-

Retail sales also showed a tub- ing of defenseless youngsters bŷ  
ttanual gain of 5 8 *  and hand de candy given them by «ranges, 
posits were up 8 6 * . according to Parents can help protect their 
F .V . W allace of Amarillo, pres-children by making sure they 
ident of the regional organiza- are adequately supervised on 
tion. their trick-or-treating rounds.

The report compares popula- Either parents or older teenagers 
tion growth or loss with the eco - should always accompany young- 
nomic trends for each of the 132 er children on Halloween, 
counties in the West Texas area. Costumes lim it the ability 
Chamber officials explained that of the youngsters to see and the 
a large percentage of the increase dark color of some of these cos- 
in retail sales and bank deposits tumes makes the children hard
can be attributed to inflation. 
After the inflation ‘actor is re
moved there are still substantial 
increases of 1 3 *  in retail sales 
and 4 4 *  increase in bank dei 
posits.

The report shows that Gray 
County lost 1 7 *  in population 
between 1960 and 1970. During 
the u m e period bank deposits 
in the county increased 5S*and 
retail sales increased IT * .

The eastern one-third of West 
Texas, east of the 100th merid-

fot drivers to see. For unsup
ervised youngsters these c o n d i  
turns can bring needless trage
dy on our city and suburban 
streets.

Besides helping the younger 
set negotiate the traffic haz
ards of Halloween night, hav
ing an adult or older teenager 
along can help keep the young 

ghosts" and “goblins ’ in their 
own neighborhoods.

Records show that many of 
the intentional poisonings have

population 
and other economic factors. 

The Central West Texas area

ian. showed a larger growth than to children who“ventur
other ateas in both population ed into strange areas. It is up

to parents to see that eager
« , children do not stray too far

showed a 1 4 *  increase in popula- from homc ln ,hett glictl for
tion compared to a 2 *  increase mote i a á  aml ^  
ui the Southwest Texas area and
a 6 *  decrease in the Panhandle _______________
area.

The Central West Texas area 
had a 9 4 *  increase in bank de
posits compared to an 8 7 *  in
crease in the Southwest and a 
7 1 *  increase in the Panhandle .
Increases in retail sales by area 
were. Central 7 1 * . Southwest 
4 7 *  and Panhandle 46*V

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mr». C . O. Goodman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Skipper, Mrs. 
Sue Jones, and Kenneth Good
man a ll of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Spencer of Big 
Bear, California.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank the many pct> 

pie for prayers, visits, cards, 
gifts, and calls while 1 was in 
the hospital. Also to the many 
calls since I came home. Ana 
especially want to thank Mrs. 
George McDonald for watching 
over and careing for ms when 1 
needed her most.

May God Bleu each of you.
Mis. Harvey Hudgins

Mrs. Clyde Allen Windom 
and son, Wade Allen visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Windom
Jr.

Hunting Guides Due; 
Game Seasons Listed

"Texas Hunting Guide, " com 
píete detail* of the 1970-71 
season* and regulations, will be 
available around the end of this 
month at most license dea l e i  
and sporting goods stores tnrougn 
out the su te .

The colorful folder, using 
Texas maps to illustrate hunting 
laws for major species, will a l 
so be available at a ll Texas 
Patks and Wildlife Department 
regional, district snd field o f
fices as well as on request from 
Department headquarters, John
H. Reagan Building, Austin.

The following summary of
seasons and limits by counties 
has been issued by the Depart
ment as an additional aid to 
hunters:

PANHANDLE DISTRICT
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, 

Carson, Castro, C hildreu,C ol
lingsworth, Cottle. Dallam. 
Deaf Smith, Donley, Floyd, 
Gray, Hale, Hail. Hanaford, 
Hareman. Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Lamb, Lipacomb, 
Moore, Motley, Ochiltree, Old
ham. Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Roberts, Sherman, Swiaher and 
Wheeler.

PHEASANT. Dec. 12-20. two 
daily four pusseuion. QUAIL, 
Nov. 14 - -  Jan. 31. 12 daily.
36 poueuion except Briscoe, 
Childreu, Cottle, Hall,Harde
man. Motley and Wheeler, Dec 
ember i  - -  Jan. 31. DEER. Nov. 
21 - Dec. 6, two deer, no more 
then one mule dcct buck or an- 
tlerlcu and no more than one 
w hiteull buck ot anilerleu. 
TURKEY. Nov. 21 - -  Dec. « .  
one turkey either sex. JAVE- 
UNE. closed, SQUIRREL, May 
1 - -  July 1 and Oct. 1 --D ec.
I , five daily, five posseuioo.

r o «  o F th c
¿ A  A a C

A F Té (* it I f  C/4 I ?  f

”• .«  *  I  t-  ' .  ’

■  Clean, electric cooking helps keep wall* 
clean, gives you no guess-work, exact cooking 
temperatures evervtime. has self-cleaning 
surface units and offers experience-proven 
self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy vour clean cooking 
electric range . .  and receive a free gift of your 
selection . . .  over 40 choices. You need only
be our residential customer and buy your new 
range from a participating dealer on or 
before December 24. 1970.

¿ A w  f* T fM A T Ê P  M J
* o f  i s o ,  000 - M I L U O Ñ  *  % ¿f* : .  *  : Ÿ  ¿ V '  - « '
l o c o e s  o b i c e  c o v t v e p  a *j  . *- v ...........  •*' *  •
A * M  1?F  7.,0*0 SQUARi M a l i / /

« . V A

DR...JACK L. ROSE
OfTOMITRIST

Tues. 9 am . • 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. -5 pm
Fee M l Us— «  OaM BL » M S

«V  n. WAU.

H È R E S  ty/teïe -fAe
f  / / /  »

B1GGIST aw t o t a l

FOLGERS LB. 2 LB. 3 LB

C O FFE 89* *P 5 m
U S NO. 1 RUSSETS 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes 5 9 *
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas > 10*
PURPLE TOP

Turnips! «  2 5 *
CELERY A A S  
HEARTS 4 7

JOHNSON REG. OR LEMON

PLEDGE -
FLOOR WAX

BRAVO
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS

27 0 Z .

5  f o r

BORDENS

B U TTER  M ILK 1/2 GAL.

GOLD-N-SOFT

TENDER CRUST

LB. TUB

SHURFRESH

49 *1

59*
1/2 GALLON

1 1/2 LB. LOAF 

YOUR CHOICE KING S IZE  OR REGULAR

SOFT DRINK
33* M ILK 99*

8 $CARTON OF 6 

Plus Deposit

2
FOR

3 5 *

s i a

25 0 ounc* package

YO U  PAY O N LY

6 3 *

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Chicken-Hens

POUND 39*
KING S IZE * 1 1 9

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

LOWFST E VE R Y DA Y  
F OOD PRICES

[Specials Good Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 23,24

[$••»• Hours: •  u.m. to 6 p.to. 
D O U tli

OUNN BftOS STAMPS 
tV ttT  WEDNCSOAY 

WHh Purchase of $2.90 or



i M ■

UST ACTION \

[ c l a s s i f i e d

v  -  T i t - » 4 4 7

WANTED Ranch and Farm han'*, 
16 mile« North of Canadian. 
Call Dorsey Tubb after 6 p .m . 
323-6233, ' 4 3 -lp
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(SUM Copy»

4c pm  word 
3c per word

¡y s t  ARMVEP, Pol, « » ,  Dou

^ 7 tr*S 3 JS S S S  *,"£ N -»“ • U.ciT.XH
m r Ä i 11 N- s r  S Ä ü i Ä  * s i -  . . . » c-„

dene * Fabrics, North of Water- 
tower, Clarendon, Texas.

POLYESTER Machine Washable 
70“ wide 1 3 .9 8 , 100*, Nylon 
Stretch Reqular $4 .4 9  Special 

. $ 3 .9 8 .Linen Kettlecloth Regular

<?< r. o. H Zip
Qrmp

ItlUTH»» Insertion

FOR RENT--Furnished «oart- Tex“ * 
ment. C all 779-2696. Mrs. T .

H. Andrews.

• , cho«. d y d e n e’s Fabrics,
4 ~tlc of W aierto wer, Clarendon,

41-2c

E. M BAILEY 
DEL0RI8 BAILEY

Entered aa second-class mell 
Texas, under the aot of Oong

ter at the Post Office in 
of March 3, 1ST».

i l 'if-. [ttOJ

Id'1'
|pspl»y Clssslfled. per Inch S5c

—a  unless customer has 
bifchri account with the 

iKd/sii H se i

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

hOR RENT-2 bedroom turtushcd 
Ihoutc . Vela Corcoran, 779-
1 ______  .a s -o s

RENT-Two bedroom brick 
aple*. carpeted. Stove and 
¡"([¡¿erator furnUhed. 313 N. 

Ivildron. Conuct Byran M c- 
779-2916. 37-tfc

h  RENT-3 room furnished 
1 m e . Mrs. Madge Page, 

9-1512. 3 0 -tic

IfOR RE N T - 2 bedroom with

FOR SALE-2 bedroom home. See* 
Bob Massey or ca ll 779-2768.

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 bedroom 
and 1 basement bedroom. On 5 
lots. C all 779-2757 after 4 d. 
m . ___________________ 36-tic

HOUSE FOR SALE, TRADE OR 
LEASE. Nice 3 bedroom. Ex- 
cclent location. J .S . Ryan

RID YOUR HOME of termites, 
roaches, carpet beetles. Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
G^W . Humphreys, 779-2743
KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small - use Blue Lustre wall to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. McLean Hardware.43-lc

T IC K IN G  A ccounts - Savings 
Accounts - All Types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

Extension Marketing 
Specialist Looks At 
Hog Situation

Hog and pig numbers in the 
10 sa tes  which produce more 
than three-fourths of the na
tion’s to u l were up on Septem 
ber 1 by an estimated 13 per
cent. And, says Ed Uvacek, 
Extension livestock marketing 
specialist, what happens in

10 sa tes  is extremely im-

SUBSCKIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Grey, Carom. Donley. Wheeler. Roberts, Collingsworth < 
la other Texas Counties and Oi| of State 83

’ FrTuidaire 1Q7< £AFE* S ^ N D  SATISFACTORY, ponant to any analysis of
id w v cn  i t  ^^A ccom m odating, Appreciate £ tk situation.iu urycn at re- unal, K...ir>. _  vi.».  ___ .. __. ____

theFOR SALE: New,

d ïÎÎd  p ï t ! ? o *n Ìk Ìyrw m lfor ' yout bu*ine,s- Am erlc,n Nat‘  He u y t the latest Texas Crop 
1971 models William* Aonlian ional BanJ< McLean* T itpae- ln(j Livestock Reporting Service 
c L  U* W111Um‘  APP“f„n io  insured by Federal Deposit report ^ w ,  that üte l5  Comce*- 4 3 - lc

‘  MISCELLANEOUS'
CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital ex-

^ n-25311 or*77^*2768 ' 17^tfc “  <i°' ' an^ ,tavel P^UcY* m . All members urged to attend in 1969.
: 111 779-2461’ J « *  Simpson Agency practlceflw  Ind ß d  Tuesday

M SE FOR RENT-2 
tnished, with gara
2021

M«E FOR RENT. 710 N.Rowe.
v|! 778 -2877_________ 2ft-tfc

insurance CorporaUon. ,  tfc n fe  lU te i had an estimated 51
million hogs and pigs on farms 
is of September 1, 13 percent 
.note than a year ago.

The June-August pig crop was 
reported at 18 m illion, up 14 
percent from the same period 

A to ttl of 2 .5  m il-
. . -  ------------- . . . . . .  ...w .  u«um} lion tows were farrowed during

CaU FOR SALE: New- Frigidaire, 19T. “ ch «nonth.___  the period. 17 percent more
fr model washers and dryers at re- QUALITY UPHOLSTERY - 3 4 * ’ th* n,the yea* before. The In 

duced prices to make room for .yean experience. Jones Up- i n ' [ n r° m

iU M M t / T i -
¡sge and cellar. Phone 779- 
79or 779-2726. 3 6 -tfc

* p . .  d i t  “ Ä i - X L

McLEAN LODGE8ba, A .r .a n a  
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursda y each month - - -7:30 p.

“ Soil conservation IS wise!"
Gray County Soil And Water Conservation District

Bob White Quail 
Are A ll Over Texas

Bobwhites can be found a ll 
over Texas. The number usua
lly depends upon the amount 
and type of food and cover 
available.

Natural causes can drastical
ly reduce the number of quail 
in an area but with good cover 
and food his potential for re
production enables him to 
make a quick recovery. Food, 
water and cover are the keys to 
Bobwhite survival. He m u st 
have cover and food year round 
not Just part of the year. A n 
eleven month food supply is not 
enough. Farmers and ranchers 
interested in quail should rea
lize this. A few rows of crop 
left sunding along a fence row 
or windbreak is a great asset to 
quail survival. He must have 
cover to protect him from his

CATFISH IN CAGES.......... Dr.
H. R. Schmittou, Extension 
fisheries specialist, believes
there is a high profit potential 
for producing catfish in cages, 
provided the producer had 
provided the producer has avail 
able a quality water source and 
the time and initiative neces
sary to make such a project a 
success.
WHEAT REFERENDUM.......... A
m ail referendum on 1971- crop 
wheat m a r k e t in g  quotas is 
scheduled for the O ct. 12-16 
period, announces Secreury of 
Argiculture C . M. Hardin. A 
two-thirds favorable vote will 
be required to make quotas e f 
fective. ______

‘ge-
33 I

1971 m3dcls. 
nee*.

Williams
om for .years experience. Jone s Up- -----
Applia- hoUtery, Rt. I, Box 59A. Phone*" °  7g*™ P 8

4 3 - lc  779-2992, McLean 79057. tfc 69, !°  7 ,19

19-

•r
Uvacek noted that farmers in 

a ll 10 sa tes  expect to increase

vels. Wisconsin expects a 3 
percent drop, Indiana expects 
no change from a year ago but 
a ll other sa tes expect increas
es led by Nebraska's 19 percent 
Increase. Ohio farmers expect 
to increase their farrowing» for

Malouf Abraham 
Rated Conservative

Representative Malouf Abra
ham of Canadian was one of on-

'SMVm w.

?
’ y

U.

Now thoro arm two " snoggletooths" in thm family. What fun Jmrry 
hod trying to duplitatm his own toothless grinl

I tmilmd, rmmmmbmring hit firtt "jack-o'-lantern" and how  he had 
howled with fright at the eerie smile of the funny-faced vegetable. Jim 
and I had to w ork hard to convince him that " jack-o'-lanterns” w ere fun. 
Now, just a few  years later, the "jack-o'-pumpkin" is one of his special 
delights.

Mow easy it is to shape the attitudes of o little child. It seems to Jim 
and me that Jerry  is like a sponge, soaking up thoughts and ideas from  
the things we do and say. Mis points of view reflect our own.

That's why we know how important it is for all of us to go to church 
every Sunday. It was there we learned the love for God that enriches 
our every day. We want this dominion and joy  to become a part of Jerry's  
life, too.

September-November farrowing the period by only 2 percent, 
by about 13 percent. The in- Uvacek a id  the com blight 
crease ranges from 7 percent and disease situation in the 
in Indiana to 25 percent in Ne- com belt in addition to the in- 
braska. creased hog production in the

Intended farrowing* in t h e  area will certainly dampen the 
December 1970-February 1971 spirits of hog producers this 
period were reported to be up winter and in early months of 
6 percent from year earlier le -  1971.

NOTICE
IT IS IN STRICT VIOLATION TO 

HAVE ANY TYPE AUTOMOBILE OR 

MOTORBIKE ON THE A IR S TR IP  

EAST OF McLEAN AT ANYTIME. 

ANYONE CAUGHT W ILL BE PROSE

CUTED TO THE FULL EXTENT OF THE 

LAW.

City of McLean
s i s i s m i s s m s s s i  « t a x e s  » ■ ■ » ■ ■ !  I l i i

loafing, roosting, traveling and 
nesting. He must have open 
areas but still be close enough 
to cover for protection in case 
the need arises.

, Weeds are a very important
ly seven State Represenutivesto gourcc of fall and winter quail 
receive a 100 percent conserve- food. Bobwhite do well during 
tion rating by the Texas Chapter the summer and spring months, 
of the Americans for Constitu- See(k , re ripening than, and 
tional Action during the lastses- food , upply u , uppiemented by 
sion of the lexas Legislature. a good (Uppiy of green plant 

We wish to congratulate you material and ins«:ts. The p ic- 
on veer outstanding conservative ture changes rapidly after frost; 
voting record and you have our othei bif(fi and rodents compete

due tion of seed.
A light discing of small areas 

where quail are found will en
courage the growth of weeds. 
Some of the weeds used by Bob- 
white for food are Doveweed, 

enemies while feeding, resting. Ragweed, partridge pea, wild-

For
RE-ELECT

A Second Term

HUGH OF THE NAZARENE 
r Tucker of Shamrock, 

ng. Services,
*y 7:30 p .m .

BAPTIST CHURCH 
D.L. Craddock, pastor 

Sunday Services 
»y School 9:46 a .m .

Service 10:45 a .m .
ag Union 6:30 p .m .
I Wonhip 7:30 p .m .

Service 7:46 p .m .

ALANREED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Church Services 11:00 a .m . 
Training Union 7:00 p .m . 
Church Services 8 :00 p .m . 
Prayer Meeting Wed ftiOO p .m . 
W .M .S . Monday 2:00 p .m .

PREBYTE RIAN CHURCH 
Matthew L. Bailey 

Services will be held each 
Sundsy morning at 11:00 a .m .

ttSSAOt SPONSORED IV  THt FOLLOWING

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

FOIC

THE McLEAN NEWS

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mr».

GDIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

DIXIE MOTEL

PASSONS REXAU. DRUG 
tnaoN c ssu a , pm a sm a ck t

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
David V . Fultz, Minister 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a .m .
Morning Service 10:50 a .m .
Evening Bible Study 3:00 p .m . 
Evening Service 7:00 p .m . 

Wednesday
ladies Bible Study 9:30 a .m . 
Midweek Worship 8:00 p .m .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Z .A . Myers, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9 :45 a .m . 
Wonhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p .m . 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m .

PENTEC06TAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Walter L. Comstock, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School 9 :46 a .m . 
Wonhip 11:00 a .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p .m , 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m ,

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Wonhip Service

9:30 a .m .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor, Robert W. Brown 
Sunday Services 

Church School 9:46 a .m . 
Morning Wonhip 10:66 a .m . 
U .M .Y .F . 6:00 p .m .
Evening Wonhip 7:00 p .m , 
Wednesdey Choir 7:30 p .m . 
YOUR ARE INVITED AND WEL 
COMED TO A U  SERVICES.

;

G rainger
M dlhany

DISTRICT JUDGE
Y o u r  Support  

Is A p p r e c i a t e d

Democrat
(ftd Mo Pd For By Cramyer MclSwmf)

iwm iitt» >M»»»TTxrr»rrrrrrTTr»-»Tnnnnrt

whole heaned endorsement i n 
the upcoming e lec tio n ," T ex 
as Chapter President Tom Mor
tem a id  in a letter to Abraham.

The Canadian Representative 
is a candidate for the 31st Dis
trict senatorial post in the Nov
ember 3 election.

The ACA was founded as a bi- 
partiun group to evaluate the 
voting performance of Members 
of Congress and the su te legis
latures.

"Although I was not aware of 
this rating, 1 was pleased to re
ceive the endorsement of ACA 
because of the wide respect the 
organization has among respon
sible conservatives," Abraham 
a id .

The Panhandle candidate is 
the first Represenutive to u ve 
the taxpayers more than tus a l 
ary while in office. By the end 
of this term he will have return
ed more than $20, 000 in ex - 
pense money to the S u te  Treas
ury

Abraham has received the en
dorsement of another high rating 
legislator, Congressman Bob 
Price of Pampa.

Governor bmitn 10 
Support Police 
Tra in ing  Program

An action grant of $17,860 
to the Panhandle Regional Plan
ning Commission to support its 
regional police training program 
was approved today by the Tex
as Criminal Justice Council.

It was one of 21 action grant* 
totaling #436, 399 approved at 
the Council's regular monthly 
meeting.

Judge Joe Frazier Brown, e x 
ecutive director of the Crimin
al Justice Council, a id  the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission Is contracting with 
Amarillo Junior College to give 
basic training for 75 men and 
specialized training to 60 offi
cers during the next year. The 
courses are approved by the Tex 
as Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officer Sundards a n d  
Education.

An in-kind match of $39,600 
will be provided by the grantee 
for the program to begin im m e
diately.

Counties in the Panhandle 
S u te  Planning Region are Col- 
lingsworth, Lipscomb, Potter, 
Randall, Armstrong, Briscoe, 
Carson. Castro, Dallam. Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall, 
Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Moore, Parmer, 
Roberts, Sherman, Swisher and 
Wheeler.

The Criminal Justice Coun
c il, responsible for sutewide 
planning, administers grants to 
units of su te and local govern
ment to assist them in carrying 
out project» for Improving the

with Bobwhite for summer's pro-

bean, techtreloil, panic grass, 
paspalum grass and lespedeza. 
There are many other foods that 
quail eat but the ones listed a -  
bove are found throughout T e x 
as. Most grass seed are t o o  
small to provide much worth
while quail food. All farm 
grown grains including com are 
good food to Bobwhites. Where 
grain is left in the field Bobwhites 
grain is left in the field Bob- 
whites can be expected to uti
lize it to an extent controlled 
by the cover pattern of fence 
rows and pasture edges.

When in Clarendon Visiting Our 
Beautiful Greenbelt Lake 

Come on into town and Eat with Me. 
11a .m . - 2 p.m. BUFFET

MEXICAN FOOD - SHORT ORDER - 
HOME MADE PASTRY OUR SPECIALITY.

CLOSED MONDAYS

Sybil's Country Kitchen
Sybil Cash Snoddy and Ola Bradshaw

2 BLOCK WEST OF STOP UGHT HWY 287.

1

O D I S '
Electric Service
Elf'ctricn! Need« 

For Your
. — FREE ESTIMATES -  
Day - Ti 
O l  M M 2

HERE'S
H O W
YOU
CA N
HELP

ELECT
"OOFIE"

It's not long until election and each of you can con u ct 
your friends in his behalf. This District covers the north 
20 counties, with the big vote in Potter-Randall.

You can poin to the fact tliat he is the first Represenu
tive to u v e  the Taxpayers more than his a lary  while in 
office. By the end of this term, he will have uved you 
more than $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

He is one of only 7 of the 150 Represenutives to receive 
a lOÔ fc conservative rating from the Americans for Con
stitutional Action Committee.

He is a conservative business man with a broad exper
ience in agriculture, insurance, oil and gas, dry goods 
and other businesses. He knows the value of a dollar,

S u te  spending hat doubled in six years and Abraham has 
consistently opposed wasting the Taxpayer's money.

The Panhandle team will consist of 5 Represenutives 
two of whom will be going hack for their second term 
and the other three will be new. It makes sense that 
the Senator must be a man who know the ropes andean 
head up the team.

He hat served you well and is willing to devote hit time 
to making you a Senator who will represent the entire 
Panhandle.

You can help bring better government to Texas by spend
ing a few hours between now and election spreading 
these reasons over the Panhandle.

Malouf "Oofie" Abraham
For STATE SENATOR

"00F IE  IS  0 . K .!"
Tel adv e i  ter  h r  M»rah»« ter  « *» « (* O m m ltt*« 

Jam es B- FYaaklla, Ckrna.
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^  Four New Tracts 
~  Acquired For Use 

As State Parks* * * * *

V e x a  J . * M  C e l l e *  
e x te n s io n  S e r o  l e s

Bill Este*, Mgt. of McLean 
Gtn ta y* It will be at lean two

North Texat area sites.
They are a 1 ,931 -acre Hard' 

man County tract purchased 
from H .L. Cottage for $143, 
362, and a 524-acre tract on 
Lake Arrowhead in Clay OMM 

The Texas Parks and Wildlife ty purchased from the City of 
Department's Park Services has Wichita Falls for $5 0 ,0 0 0 . 
acquired four tracts of land --- The Gotsage property is lo- 
two in North Texat and two ad- cated between Quanah and 
jaccnt to Somerville Reservoir Crowell, approximately 20 
in Southeast Texas •- for use miles from the Texas-Oklaho- 
as state parks. ma border. The canch told for

Pearce Johnson of Austin, J7 5  per acre. The Lake Arrow-

mlted facilities.
The two North Texat sites 

were purchased with funds au 
thorized by Texat voters in a 
1967 bond issue election.

Also acquired this week was 
a 25-year lease trom the U .S. 
Corps of Engineers for two tracts 
totaling 940 acres located o n 
the shores of Lake Somerville in

weeks before harvesting of co t- chairman of the Parks and Wild- site is located on the
ton will get underway. The 
frost was much lighter in the 
McLean area than at Pa m pa . 
My Thermometer read 25 deg
rees a t its lowest reading. Trie 
temperature stayed at this lev - 
e l long enough to kill every leaf 
from top to bottom on mllo and 
cotton on top.

With pretty weather for ano
ther week, combines will begin 
to run in full swing in the Milo 
harvesting.

Milo and Cotton acres are 
the lowest we have seen ui this 
county in yean. This was due 
mainly to the tough weather 
condition last spring and mm - 
mer.

Recently 1 was devising a form 
in which to analize the profit 
or lass from a given group or 
lot of cattle . We have many 
farmers and cane hen that should 
be doing more analysis work on 
individual Ion of cattle . The 
form we set up had a place to  
list expenses and a place for 
receipts. We also had a place 
to show what the interest c o s t  
was on each lot of ca ttle . This 
la a cost item so often signifl • 
cent today than ever. One of 
the bits of information 1 put on 
this form was how much t h e 
interest cost was per one thou» - 
and dollars per dav. We thought 
you might be interested in know 
ing what varying votes ot in 

terest would cost on a thousand 
dollars a day. At six per cent 
interest the use ot a tnouaand 
dollars cost $ . 164 per day. 6 . 5 *  
cast $.178 per day, 7% cost $.195 
7 . 5 *  - $ .2 0 5 . 8 *  ■ $.219. 3 . 5 *  
- $ .233 . 9 . 0 *  - $ .247 . 9 . 5 *  
$ .260  and 10 per cent cost $ .27t 
per one thousand dollars r>er day 

You can see why the high in 
terest vote has stopped some of 
the economic wheels from turn
ing. A ten percent interest vote 
on one thousand dollars will cost 
you a dollar more per day and 
$30 .00  more per month than a 
six percent interest rate. How 
will this affect interest cost on 
cattle?

Recently I had occasion to f i 
gure how m ich interest cost was 
per CWT of gain on cattle in 
the feed lot on a set of 400 lbs. 
heifers that gained 302 lba. in 
122 days, nse interest coat $1. 
17 per CWT of gain.

It cost over a dollar per head 
per month interest on a steer 
out on grass. This is one of 
the factors that is causing more 
people to go into the teed lot 

rather than own the cattle on 
grass. Kansas and New Mexico 
are having a hard time attracting 
cattle to their grass. New Mexi' 
co land owners were taking c a t 
tle on a gain basis in the lu * per 
pound of gain bcacket. You will 
see much mare deals like this in 
the immediate future.
INCOME TAX SCHOOL

We have a representative from 
the internal Revenue Service. 
Texas A&M University and Ama ■ 
rtllo as speakers for an income 
tax school scheduled to be held 
on November 12 at Fun's C a fe 
teria in Pampa starting at 10*00 
a .m . Everyone is invited.

Pioneer Study Club 
See Slides Of 
Europe And England

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thunday, October 1, in the 
home o. Mrs. Carey Don Sm ith 

In presenting her program on 
Beauty Abroad, " Mrs. Smith 

showed motion pictures taken 
by Mike Haynes this summer on 
his trip to England and Europe. 
Mrs. Smith was assisted by Mias 
Jenny Haynes, Becky Adams 
and Stephanie Riley who gave is 
a first hand account of the trip 
and commented on historical 
and interesting pictures of plac
es visited in each country.Mrs. 
Smith also displayed a c o lle c 
tion of hand crafted articlea 
brought beck by members of the 
tour from different countries.

Those present besides hoetess. 
and guests mentioned above 
were. Mti. Jim Back, Mrs. Jess 
Coleman. Mrs. John Dwyer. 
Mrs. Harold Fabian, Mrs. Dale 
Glass. M i.  Guy Hester. M n. 
Forrest Hupp, M n. George 
Jones. Mn. Creed Lamb, Mn. 
Clyde Magee. Mn. Miro Pak- 
an, Mn. A lice Short Smith, 
M n. A .C . Wood, M n. Evan 
Sitter, M n. David Wooda and 
M a. June Woods.

Our recent sad Ion and the 
injury of our loved ones leaves 
ui with grateful hearts toward 
our n e ig W t  and friends. Y01 
comforting expressions of sym - 
pathy, prayers, thoughfulneat 
and memorials «rill always be 
remeir bared.

The Family Of
Nida Rippy Green

life Commission, joined Park 
Services officials this week in 
officially purchasing the two

lake's north side, juat above 
the dam. It has been in use 
by the city as a park with U-

C ON-STAN
DISTRIBUTOR 
Special Product 

For Special People 
I ,  Boyd A Frankie Smith

Burleson and Lee Counties. The by the last Legislature.
Nall's Creek site on the south- .. —  ■
west side of the lake contains Mr. and M n. Luther Petty 
300 acres, and the Birch Creek visited with Mr. and M n. W. 
site on the north side contains E. James Sr. at Pampa Friday 
640 acres. Both will be deve- and Saturday, 
loped with funds appropriated
iiiiiiitmiiiimiiiMHHiitHNtw»s»ssstiimmiiiiiiHiiiimmimiiiiiiiiimii'

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S i U R L 'S  BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
UHtlllllUmilHIHUItUIIIIIIIIIIIHMMWMIlllllHIIIIIIHIHHIlHMIlHMtmHH

O veM en Years Experience As Deputy

J E A N  SCOTT
d em o c r a t

For

CO UN TY TREASURER
GRAY COUNTY
(Paid Pol. Adv.j

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED

.illlllllllli

25*

1 2 5 * '

m  mu........ ......
t«t.

K IN G  S IZ E

IVORY UQUIO
O N L Y

5 4 n
WITH THIS COUSO»

PRICI
WITHOUT
COUPON 79(
•» ' PUCKETT'S

txp in ia  11-7-1970 j a
LIMIT 1 COUPON PIN PURCHASE

SUNSHINE

Il\

SMOKE RITE 2 LB. PKG.

BACON «I19
T- BONE

STEA K-
SIRLOIN

STEAK POUND

DEL MONTE 14 GZ.

C A T S U P FOR

DEL MONTE

303 SIZE FOR

CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP FOR

HUNTS TOMATO 46 0 Z . CAN

TOMATO JUKI
HAWAIIAN

PUNCH ■
P IC  RIPE

PEACHES

FOR

46 0 Z . CAN FOR

21/2 SIZE CAN FOR

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB. CAN

ucke
F O O D  S T O R

Mr I F A N TEXA«,

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, October 23, 24, 1970

M w n r s  f o o d  C H I U
1 LB. PKG.

Ä  s  a  r  s *
focnii at low. Low pZ?M re *ure 10 P«U row> aft!? ,* ' throu8h

« *  Shortest route “  FSsi’r Enu“

GIANT S IZ E

W OLFPLAIN NO. 2 CAN g *  M,

CRACKERS 3 5
BONUS 
D U Z  
CHEER 
OXYDOL
B O L D

k in g  s i z e

KING S IZ E

GIANT S IZE

GIANT S IZ E

KING
S IZ E

T I D E

CASCADE
GIANT

SIZE

K0UNTRY K IST  303 S IZE  m

C O R N Ò FOR

KIMBELLS

C O F F E
KIMBELLS SALAD

DRESSING

1 LB. 
CAN

•FROZEN FOODS'

i n f o s s i

t e

2 LB. CARTON

ORANGE JUICE $1
BESPAKT 12 0 Z . CAN 3 F0k I

STRAWBERRIES
or 8 9 *BESPAKT 

16 0 Z . PKG.

BESPAKT

SQUASH PKG.

LANES QUALITY

CREA
1/2 GALLON 

CARTON

TISSUE
NORTHERN 

4 ROLL PACK

APPLES ROME
LB

U .S . NO. 1 RUSSETS 10 LB. SACK

POTATOES 5 9 *

W i AM YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS POUND VALUARLE


